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Working with Patient 
Partners
Effectively Engaging the Patient and Family in QI

Facilitators Lee Cameron & Deanna Danskin, PQI Program

Christina Laberge & Kim Eggers, Patient Partners

Date Nov 7 2023 We have nothing to disclose.

This program was co-developed between the Physician 
Quality Improvement Steering Committee and Northern 
Health and was planned to achieve scientific integrity, 
objectivity and balance. 

Recognize importance of meaningful patient 
and family engagement

Describe IAP2 spectrum of public participation

Identify patient partner & healthcare partner resources

Prepare patient, family and team for 
meaningful participation

Learning objectives

Describe quadruple aim and dimensions of quality

Digital Resource Booklet

• Useful links, articles, references:

• Any Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, or Midwives – please see us at the end 
of the session for UBC-CME credits

The Quadruple Aim

Equity
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The Dimensions of Quality

• Respect
• Safety
• Accessibility
• Appropriateness
• Effectiveness
• Equity
• Efficiency
• Planetary health

Patient Partners expand our understanding

• It can be challenging for health care 
professionals to put aside their many years 
of training & experience to see things 
through the patients’ eyes
• For most of us, our roles/jobs become 

such an integral part of our identity as we 
move through life, that it can sometimes 
be difficult to NOT filter everything 
through that lens

Why Involve Patient Partners?

• Patients know what they have experienced—what works; what doesn’t.
By bringing on board and authentically partnering with patients, 

professionals can tap into those visceral, lived experiences since there is 
deeper understanding that comes from living THROUGH an experience

Why Involve Patient Partners?

High-quality partnerships can 
yield great successes! Why Involve Patient Partners?
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In 2021, Northern Health’s 
Rehabilitation Services Program set 
out to ramp up its prevention efforts.

“The patient partners’ suggestions helped to ensure that the core 
principles of (a) person- and family- centred care approach shaped the 

clinical practice standard. They really helped us hone in on the importance 
of collaborative practice, including exploring ways to work closely with the 

patients/family, physicians and other clinical staff throughout the entire 
process: assessments and care planning in falls prevention.”

-Tysen Leblond, Rehab Exec lead

Why Involve Patient Partners?
Why am I a Patient Partner?

•Value in lived & living experience
•Safe and accessible spaces
•Recognition and appreciation

Keys to ensuring authentic engagement

“The key to success in patient engagement is in setting and aligning 
expectations for both the patient partners and your team”

-Health Quality BCs video series guide to authentic patient engagement

“ When the healthcare groups I’ve been a member of engender an 
atmosphere of trust by being as transparent an inclusive as possible, I’m 
able to make substantive contributions. It becomes a beneficial, reciprocal 
partnership”

-Kim Eggers

Keys to ensuring an authentic engagement

How can we make more effort to reach “elevate the voices of ALL”?

Considerations for Including ‘Hard to Reach’ Voices

15 minutes to get food and return to seat

Lunch served 
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https://youtu.be/0veDFGo666s?si=ANbwq00XdxYg7xXL

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlwkvB0Diz4

Video – understanding our biases

We don’t know what we don’t know – but our brains can fill in the gaps = 
biases

Respect patient partners confidentiality

Patient Partners are also subject to the confidentiality policies and 
agreements of the organization 

Confidentiality and privacy

Patient Voices Network: 
patientvoicesbc.ca 
-has step-by-step guide that covers all 
areas of engaging patient partners
for your project or initiative, including 
their ‘Guide to Authentic Engagement’

-easy to access and navigate

Health Care Partners’ Resources Types of Engagements

Your commitment as a Healthcare Partner

Expand on Healthcare partner PVN service user agreement
-familiarize yourself with your responsibilities and expectation of you as a 
healthcare partner
-share this with your project team
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Getting organized to Apply for a Patient Partner
Planning canvas is a useful tool

Why Engage?

What are your engagement aims?

”To improve recreation and social 
activities of long-term care 
residents.
We want to learn what matters 
most to residents and their families 
in regards to social activities”

Background

A recent survey sent out to long-
term care contacts showed 
dissatisfaction with 
social/recreational activities in 
LTC. This shows a need for further 
understanding of the patient 
perspective

Level and Method of Engagement; Role of Patient 
Partner

Patient and family partners 
will have the opportunity to 
consult on defining the 
problem, developing change 
ideas, reviewing trials of 
changes

Survey and focus groups; workshops to develop 
change ideas

Eligibility Criteria and Resources Required

Family member of long-term care 
resident that resides in a Northern 
Facility. Should be comfortable 
sharing in a group setting

Coordinator to act as point of contact 
for the patient partner. Need for 
standard intake process. We have 
small grant to cover catering for 2 in-
person focus groups

How will you Evaluate?

Satisfaction with 
social activities

Annual LTC survey, 
additional surveys
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Readiness Considerations

• Inclusivity and accessibility
• Cultural safety for Indigenous patients
• Will there be a risk of patient partners facing emotional stress – what 

supports will you provide?

Lack of readiness: What could go wrong?

Roadmap & Team

Overall timeline is 6 months starting December 1, 2023. Surveys and focus groups will occur in the first 2 months and 
results will be shared back with patient/family partners by their preferred methods (email, mail, phone). In February and 
2024 we will hold a workshop to develop change ideas. In March and April the project team will trial the ideas in several 
LTC facilities. Successes and Challenges will be reported back to patient/family partners by their preferred methods 
(email, mail, phone). Project celebration to be held May 2024, patient/family partners will be invited to attend. Projecyt
will be completed

Carole Smith – coordinator and point of contact for patient/family partner
Dr. Phil Brown – physician project lead
Angie Leifsen – LTC manager
Lisa Dunn – recreation coordinator LTC
Andrew Johnson – analyst/evaluator
Deanna Danskin – QI Coach

Patient Engagement Planning Canvas Activity

10 minutes to work on and ask questions

Closing

Questions?

Reminder - Any Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, or Midwives –
please see us at the end of the session for UBC-CME credits
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